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am AY UP  AND 

PERS  AT   tJRICE 

ft» our imprr by New Year**. 
re (finny to do it if we 

Wit there] onrarrauye- 

nteiit with the Farm Journal by 
ir'iii-h we cat fitful the Focahoutan 

Time* I year ajkd the Farm Jour- 

nal 5 graft, Jf^'1 /<"' 1* °° An'1 

we make the bame offer to all oltl 
nnb8( who will pay all ar- 
rearage ami one year in advance. 

Yon know what our paper is, 

and the Farm Journal is a gem- 
practical progressive—a clean, ho- 
nest paper full of gumption, full 
of sunshine, with an immense clr- 

culaiion among the but people 
everywhere.  You ought to take it. 

DUNMORH. 

Still the weather continues good 

Mr Johnson of Bath county has 
been here for several day's. 

(.opt E.   A.   Smith and   B.  M.' 
Yusaur wesv in town last week.    -^ 

THE SNAKE DEN ROAD. 

The County Court  Accepts (Xffcr 

- -—- . •■ ■ 

B«ar. Land o Cak 
Fr»r Maitfenkirk to 
If there a a hole in a' your goals, 

1 rwit) ye lent it; 
A chit l'» auiaeg you tukin note*, 

An' faith he'll |>r«uit it. 

« and prither 6oou       r.rw,°,e«« ol »Httin.ore. ami 
o   ohnuy (ir'oau,     . •tfradaate of Fans, Has  been to th 

n'ty fitting up  the people w *' 

BUKMB 

LlX'fll     l^vt»»ir*4. 
'       M ' .'!..   - '.fill'' '■   - ' .   .   ' 

, 

^M 

Colonel John T. MeGraw it* in 
town. A*' 

A.M. McLaughlin of Lewisburg 
iH in Pocabontae. 

The PocaKontas Times is mov- 
ing into it» new offiee. 

Sheldon   Moore,   from   Brown's, 
Creek, was in   Marlintoii lasT week 
on bufliii?HB. 

Eli WilfoDg, of Highland, mov- 
ed, *o the John 8. Moore place last 
week. 

E. H. Smith, who has been in, 
the postal service in Porto Rico, is 
■t home on a furlough. 

Beef, snusace, pork, etc., on hand 
all the time at butcher shop. 

G.--W. MA*N? I 

Nice gr^en coffee at Puilin's for 
Yi\c lb.; lamp oi( 2goa gaj'.j'jwU 
Ash (leper lb.; lemons 90c pefMos, 

Married i' At the   Presbyterian 
Cdurch, Mr Thos. A    Vandervoort'r 
and  Miae   Annie   Rnyburn." Full 

ticulare nejHweek. 

vWilH4iu« and John ChM- 
nut. of . H H'nty,   passed 
Mar|rn4<Mv*l rjeturh inassist- 
ing in 

n»wa 
gast arid 
tmof 

W*T 

moral. 

3 Arbo- 
aad Slav- 

bee u 

? 

\ 
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*aV-«L;D. )*nliin is getting on.* nice 
\^ooko( goods ^jisfaM.    Bvtfybo- 

't fly is. invTtpd'toco'roe in and eitrni. 
rne his prices before gdiag- else- 

'    "yherelobuy/ • 

iF^R.   B. •Gaaeboltof Lobelia"-was 
; .la MftTlintoft.last-week.    He haul, 

ed Hre fata mi re of Bank of  Poc'a. 

hontas from Ronoeverte. 

. A post office named Hat tie has 
been established dear A- M. Mc- 
Laughlin's, between Frankford and 
Lewisburg, with L. S. Hefner post 
master. 

Notice—-I have on hands fine 
assortment  of drygoods,  such   as 

licoes, ginghams, woolen  goods, 
Iks, etc.   Yours for Bargains, 

J, D. PULLIN. 

At the recent, meeting of  the 
rand Lodge of 'Masons, at Mar- 

tinsburg, Geo. W.  McClintic, of 
Charleston,   was    sleeted    Grand 
Marshall of West Virginia Masons. 

The Lord's  Supper will be ad. 
•ministered in the Billshoro  Pres- 
byterian church next Sabbath. No. 
vember 26     Preaching on 
day previous at 11 o'clock. 

Joseph McNeel's choice herd of 
calves has been seriously depleted 
by six from black-leg. The .dis- 
ease has- also appeared on Col. 
Gay's farm adjoining and two have 
died. 

Bright Farrier, secretary of the 
Farmer's Home Fire Insurance 
Company, was in Marlinton last 
week adjusting the loss on Col Lev 
vi Gay's barn. Charles Arbqckle 
accompanied him. 

SI3 pairs men's sample shoes, in 
sizes (ty, 7, and 7$ only in tan or 
black, all the leading' up to date 
styles, at 25 per cent less than reg- 
ular price. Owing to a large pur- 
chase of carpets I will offer wool 
ingrain carpet worth 50c for 36c. 
65c a yard brussels carpet  for 50c 
in large quantities. 

THE GOLDENN STORE 

The name of the Indian Prin- 
cess Pocahontas is popular with 
Marlinton enterprises. We have 
already the Pocahontas Times, the 
Pocahontas Bank, the Pocahontas 
Hotel, the Pocahontas Bargain 
HOUSH the Pocahontas Furniture 
Company and the Poflahontas De- 
velopment Company. 

town last wees*.  • 

B. Sntton *aiw towfr^e>ii 
day wiefa a lot of fcnggiee. 
'ft.   E.    and    Reese   PrJtci&rd 

ought in s big load of railroad 
supplies. 

I >r Campbell was operating on 
the mouth organs here last week 

M rs C. E. Pritchard S» able to be 
out again. 

Mrs S. C. Pritchard is confined 
to her bed. 

Mrs Morgan Grimes is op*on a 
visit* 

K. D. Swecker is from New 
York with  a lot of clothing cheap. 

Mr Rodgers is getting out a lot 
of supplies and will build i miles 
of railroad aleag by Marcus 
Waiigu's. 

J. J. Coyner- baa moved to Clo- 
ver Lick and is now filling up his 
btore with new goods. 

Prof Siegsl of Baltimore, and a 

apectaclea. 

-Severa^ men have been looking 
■Hkjftober lands .and locations 
a lot); MI- 

of |1250 and- tfce Oid Road 

The CoAt^Sswi heisravery 
intereni% apecial assaiun last 
Monday to consider the luatUr «f 
the Snake Den» Road, tna o«l 
county'road in the whole seventy 

miles of new railroad in this •QWM 
ty which is interfered with. The 
matter baa been under considera- 
tion for some time. One commit 
tee of reviewers reported that a 
road was practical to be built 
above the present road. The resi- 
dent engineer, Mr A. L. Cornell, 

reported the cost to be snob that 
the railroad would not build it, 
but take condemnation proceed- 
ings. Then Geo. P. Moore, B. AT 
Yeager. and W. H. Hall were ap- 
pointed reviewers, to see if the 
matter could be amicably adjusted 
with the railroad, the people who 
used the road, and the county 
court. It was to raceive the report 
of these commissioners that tin- 
court met Mouday. The commit- 
tee made a majority and minority 
report. Messrs Moore and Yeager 
reported advisirg the court to take 
JICXX) cash and require the railroad 

Sn ere'ekS 

... \i „ „. .,.i.    * company to open the old road, 

f   tvrtfiTbriSgl     T^ «»ak* *™ "■* ****** 
a  narrow  gap in   the  Greenbrirr -cr... s er at that point it will "  ™rrow f'v '"  l "t »"■«•«""« 

makea good' bu8.m*s pL., 1^ &^^1&?**? 
We expect to incorporate the 

town of_ Dnumore soon. The 
boundary tnk.nin will extend west 
as fir )i8 ■ MaCutcUan"a, north as 
lieo. ilopver's, east na far as Keroa"} 
tsuoijlutj/tCe Johme Green station 
Tbi* vJ|HncJud» 7 fine springs of 

Minis of water, and some 
of thifjBBj;;-.locationt- in the state 
for <3|^^ttLkiuds of business 

TheQiBai^ D^n Road was rep 
ffefteuted by-various kipde'of stuiktp. 
aTconrt Monday.' There were cop 
perheails. ratta^aki-s. blowing vi- 
per8, and sjJakeB in. Hie grass. We 
belieye.JjWO ia about one half 
anot^g^VpJHhrldni road'to accotu- 
inodaje. iSe public. We expect a 

It across the r?ver at the 
_^itrington's creek soale., 

h.nie. ai"i(L for that reason we have 
good iQidatleudiuu to that pointon 
tie eaat aS8e'4>f the river. 

Mr Poos. 
:■+ -   •• ■ 

bridge, -ba 
amxavto. at. 

GLAl)E HILL. 

N«WB i« source. 
%he   fHrmer8   are   mostly   done 

Bhtacking e«rn. 
Elmer (inin .passed-here on  his 

w«v hoine-from camp. 
* ;»      . <w, . . ' ,*"-, ■   ,   tne wnoie ooumy s misfonune. n 

st week With  a Yew "I^-RQ,, ibroiigb Jiere daat'week with  a 
buggies for-eale. 

Kev I'ulIeH'is holding a series of 
meetings at 'Frost. 

Tliore-wasa lively game of foot- 
bull at Frost last Saturday. 

The Mt Pleasant school is pro- 
gressing uioely under the manage 
ment of-Miss Alice McLaughlin. 

Mrs Forest Warwick and Miss 
Luoy Siple. passed here last Satur- 
day. 

Miss Mamie Mason is teaching 
school on- Michael's Peak. 

The Baptists will hpld a series of 
meetings at Mt Pleasant school- 
house the 2e and 2(!i.h of this month 
night aiid day services. 

If Mr Pooh would go over the 
road from Dunmorc to Frost, he 
would add at least tf> feet more to 
the wall around Jericho. If the ov- 
erseers can't make good roads they 
could undoubtedly call out the 
hands and pick the rock out of the 
road .at least twice a year. 

RI'IIBKB'NECK. 

Liabilities to the amount of $69. 
Sator-1.142.13 are scheduled in a  petition 

involuntary  bankruptcy, tiled   by 
John Driscol, of Ronceverte.    His 

valued at $45.    The largest credit. 
ore  are  the  bank of Lewleburg, 
$10,94hl0. and ^he bank of Ronce 
verte, $7.514-8(fe*   Other larue cred 
itors are C. E.   Steinroever, Wash 
idgton,  D.  O, $1,892.49; Samuel 
Workman. Ronceverte,  $3,204 71; 
Amos   Barlow,   Huntersville,   $2- 
84612;  John W.   Harris,  trustee, 
Lewisburg, $2,426.66.    Driscol has 
beeu  extensively  engsged  in  the 
llJirfber business.  The case was re- 
ferred to John W.  Arbnckle. ref- 
eree t n   bankruptcy.—Charleston 
Gazette. • 

fords, the old road winding across 
the river. The rpad acco'nimodules 
the Driftwood neighborhood which 
depends npon the town of Dun- 
jnore for stores and mills. A nuin 
ber of prominent ritieene of tin- 
Green Bank district were present 
and spoke upon the question. * Mr 
Fitapatrick, con";ncted with the 
firm of Si mine & En slow" repre- 
sented the railroad company. 

In presenting the report, Mr 
Geo. P. Moore said in part: ThHt 
as a member of the county court 
be had been instrumental.in se- 
curing the appropriation with 
which this piece of road was built 
in the first place. He -considered 
that it waaa-beni'frt and bad always 
regarded the mouth of Sitliniiton'a 
Creek as the proper place to bridge 
{be river. Bui tin- coming of tin- 
Tailroad had chanptd the condi- 
tions. Here was a 'narrow gap ten 
or fifteen feet wide in controversy. 
Was it to be need for a county 
road or a railroadV It could not 
be used for both. He was opposed 
to inconveniencing that neighbor 
hood, but they must simply ngi.'d 
it as their misfortune., If the rail 
road did not utilize it, tt would be 
the whole county's misfortune. He 

e 
Jafc 

feetPjgh.- Thej-oad trfie nti 
Iwrbood^asked to   liave built ^•▼'er> 

the -cliff   wtrtflcl he  dangerous in 
the extreme,' and one o#l"r 'which ^r^i-|^ef ill 
no one*wonld care to drive "a bug^y 
with a spirited horse or stock lia- 
ble to be stampuded. ;lt woiild 
have to be considered as a case 
where Providence had pushed us 
out. The cliff could not be "over- 
come, unless we were^ahle toxe: 

shape the world and level flown thjp . 
cliffs. The compiiitee ait^gfsta tlie1' •* 
way. The ouly question* in the 
speaker's opinion, for tbr ^oort 
was, as Mr Fii/.patriek had -sug- 
gested, would they take the offer 
of the railroad or run the. rink of 
getting more in condemnation pro- 
ceedings? »   ' r 

Mr B. M. Yeager said. i» the 
course of bis remarks that whilehe 
did not consider there w^a •any- 
earthly show to build a pras^ica 
ble road over the cliffs, yet^ftbniU, 
ting that it could be done, nine out 
of ten travelers ^vould take thv tftd 
road csossing the river three lhne%| 
to avoid the grade. 

Mr W. H. Hull, on the part .'of; 
tfie  minority,  developed  quite *< 
gift as a public speaker.    He said 
in part:    In apologizing foi oppos 

only assels are-his wearing apparel  "*K th.e *"• °J the majority of^the 

NOTICE. 

In order to meet the requirements 
of (the public schools of the county. 
a third elimination will be held at 
the Academy at llillsboro. on Fri- 
day and Saturday, December 1st 
aud 2d, li'M, commencing at 8 a. 
ra. JAMBS W   WAHHIOK, 

Superintendent 

-We will sell nice bread meal in 
20 barrel lots or more at 45 cents. 
Large orders should be sent by 
'phone or mail one day in advance 
tfl|insnre promptness. 

J   Greenbrit-r Roller Mills. 
.  i CaWwell, W. Va, The great pyrotechnic display so 

widely advertised for N"Te*iher 
heavens for last w*ek failed to nflS/^    Wanted: 

'''•■'''^qjiibricating, oito i 

Salesmen to handle 
greases.    Ad, 

have now figured out that  *U*e**drtMw_ fct.n, ^FRoot S(#| 
something wrona  in toe stage ma-jyjevejanii 
rhinery  of  the Leonid Cnmpari*.| ■te^ " 
Theiipnlher of 'bright apir.ts irtro]    Fw 8B, .f'«5 ..o>es 
shared each others vigils  over  Jfie'u^ buildiflgir. well watered; price 
whofc world   are a hadfy a.»ld  lot.. j1000    E infc    Applv to F. 

committee, he said that he took 
what was for him a conscientious 
and honest view of the matter. HeJ 
had no prejudice against railroads 
—on the contrary it was what be 
had been hoping for since he was 
a boy. ' It, is not our interest to 
autagoniae the railroad. Indirect- 
ly it will1 benefit us all. Gf course 
we will have to pay for the direct 
benefits. But a neighborhood has 
to come out on this road to reach 
the main county roads. If it be 
taken by the railroad the law pro- 
vides that it shall provide as good 
a road with as few inconveniences 
as possible. For bin part he con- 
sidered that the narrowness of the 
gap was the railroad's misfortune 
and not the people'er .If they are 
suited with the road over the clifis 
it is a matter with themselves. - If 
on the other hand, the court de- 
cided to sell tbem the road. $1000 
was wholly inadequate. It should 
be at least from two to three thous- 

iff wobld be about 
]d require a wtain- 

aud  the  roadbed 
st 25 feet broad. 

isyraaid:  We want 
the   place of 

D wdl not give 
uown  the mails to 

eeks. wneu   the .old 
three ^fBrds was 

Moore: The only 
that another road, 
ailroyod too mucn. 

KXJiuuVd! tne nreaent* road 
baa coer j|tt)l|| to qfy nothing of 
the balniiqe ol Xhe three miles to 
he taken. A» be present road is 
in the beet lot lion it is not possi- 
ble for the roai to be replaced wiin 
$1000. The it id was a' necessity 
aud_ohould n tf. be lightly given 
up. The attoi ey for ttie railroad 
bad said ttia J if condemnation 
proceedings w re taken tbe case 
might go to t e Supreme Court. 
He would say t at the people were 

to the Supreme 
aker seemed to 
unded something 

e part of the rail- 

not afraid of 
Court.   Tbe 
think that that 
like a bluff on 
road company: 

Mr.J. A. Gei 
is a road.     Un- 
to  take  the o 
will promise  t 
additional    am 
give us,a road. 

Mr  Vint:   I 

i:  What we want 
inirt is  at liberty 

of $lUU0if1hey 
iay'a  levy Eyr tne 
cut   m-ceasary    to 

v 

overseer  of  that 

1 

HUNTERSVILLB. 

Fine weather, and no stara have 
fallen yet. 

For nice Millinery Good%go to- 
Mrs 8. J- Boggs, of   Huntersville. 

OQ) Dan O'Connel, of Greenbri- 
er county, moved to toyn Monday! 

Mrs M. A  Beard is Making pre- 
parations to move to Lewisburg 

. soon. 
S. J. Boggs, of Camp No. 1, 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his family. 

H. M. Lockridge, from Camp 
Ny. 2, spent Sunday at his home 
in Huntersville. 

Timothy Alderman went to the 
depot this week for another load of 
uew goods for S. J. Boggs. 

J. C. Loury, traveling salesman 
for  Dingaid  Brothera of  Lynch 
burg, V«., has just returned   from 
a trip to Highland  and Peudleton 
counties. 

A large crowd attended singing 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
evening. It was conducted by the 
Huntersville choir, which ia im- 
proving the singing at this place 
very much The choir will ineel 
again at the Methodist church next 
Sunday evening, November 26. 
All are cordially invited to attend. 

Joe Ramaey says he don't care 
if it never rains—it's a girl. 

The singing school desire to ex- 
tend thanks to the trustees of the 
Presbyterian ehii'-ch for the use of 
the church during the - school 
taught by Prof. Crawford.      XX. 

aasaa-a 

road and wouldViike to know by 
•vliat authority u has been ob- 
structed already. • 

Mr'L. M. M'^linfic, common* 
wealth's attorney 'at the request of 
the court .read h? law allowing 
railroads to coud rn'n coiinly roads 
ill the same mai ijer private prop- 
erty _ may,be tnkes^ 

Mr Hamur.l Shafts, deputy sher- 
iff, presented a pajitiou siunedj. by 

pte/a of Grefb Bank district 
HskinaaJH^ c>>ui-f to retyiire the 

' ^ii It-as vported by H* 

Mf Fll^lnek fliRde an offef uflj 
$l200aud^ttrl*IW|- i-bad. if rving 
$200 ill excess ftf t'm- recommenda- 
tion of the ,majoriGr"bf rhe""Coin; 
mittee. The £Ourt*then'proposed 
to take $1400. 

Mr -B   F;   McEilwee ^un/ed no 
compromise   and    Wialied to. fS&j 
condeuiniinr proceedings. 

About dusk the qiurt agreed to! 
take$l2f)<>.   \hrttitmy •eompunV-8,.M'n- 
to keep  opeli   the jild   road, until!     lnclo Ilenrv  Ba 
the railroad Is completed. •      'from   Marru.sburg 

EUR AY 

Some of our people went to court 
vesta/day. 
• An optician from Baltimore is in 
this vicinity examining people'* 
eyes mid suiting tliain with  glasses. 

Andy Taylor wdl an»vc from Lau- 
rel Creek to d'.urge MeLangli iuV 
in ill Uii« wiyk and titkechurgeof it. 

M b'rjg l>illey die«l lastSalui- 
tlv iMoming, and WHK buried Sun 
day evening ut the Sharp gravefui'il 
>>n SuMiey I'roek, Uev tt. r. Moor.- 
o/Uoiattng. 

Mrs DavidMicOlure is very ill of 
fever. MraT^ppthw Oiilfortl >* "» a 
critical condTt)OU and not expected 
to recover. Mrs, Amos Curry is with 
usjret., hot is nn Ijetter in reality. 

MrsJ. \V. W-ice is slowly recover- 
ing from luj2'*llness. Her many 
friends hope*0F,see her about again 

{POCAHONTILS COUNTY 
I TOPICS 
t s 
W "Good morning, Miss Moon!" 
• "now do you do, Mrs Jones ?  -Have ^ou been  to the" 

• Golden Store also f       -» 
• "Yes, my dear; what a fine line of -dress goooda to suit all 
01    tastes tn crepes, crepona, broadclothes and serges." 

'•Yes; I can tell yon thefioldon Store keeps up the repu- 
tation for having the beet lino of capes garnet, blue,"green aud 
black. They are certainly Cheap at $1.9$ as the material 
would cost wore. They are made up and trimmed up to data, 

and strictly all wool." 
'•Have you seen the new waist he has just got in with 

lapels only #1.75 
"I want you to know that the line of black drass skirts at 

one dollar and fifty oents are very reasonable." 
"1 was charmed with that line of overcoats I saw up In 

the clothing room. They are made of heavy covet cloth in 
light shades, also black and blue kerseys. You can get* re- 
spectakle looking overooat forS^.T.V-aud it will wear well." 

"Bye, bfo, dear; tell your mother to oome over to see me, 
ahd I will shyw her some nice oonuterpins, white and colored, 
I bought Air ninity-tivc ceuts at 

THE 
GOLDEN 

STORE 
M A lil .1 NTTOTST, W; VA. 

*l 
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St*? ff?tnirnfm?mmtf?!f?t?i 
Loan 
Pig Xi 1 teres t'Gua ran teed! 

*) 

The court has a> 
ed itsejf to keep 1 
intact and apply   irloii   a  road 
take the place oi the Sue taken. 

Barlow is at   home 
He  reports  a 

tacitly pi erfg- 'g1""' T'8'* :U"1 tt pleasant time. 
funil of $1250;    Aa:i Barlow  will soon be ready to 

to| move into, his new home. 
Mrs George "Baxter has been very 

[unwell for soiaa^ays.   ' V\ 

The loan is your eyes. They're the 
best judges of the tremendous bar- 
gains wa offer. To their shrew^iess 
W3confld3ntly appeal. The in^pst 
is a saving of 10 to 35 per ofeht, paya-. 
hie inuaediately.on every tftll of good* 
rou buy ofjjli    Our ^rpa^est fpunda- 

nrdhyfEo 
rdjiaf. 

inotrucO-d ropiest! ng J 
dosed fltilh tfce closing-out'of tl 

ver id a vert ma, 
Dil^ey   was  a 
Sharp* Dear Marlfa; 
much est 
death a la: 
bereaved a 
the loSB of 
sen..*", 

18 *aff   Qnafterly meftiiig -SUtidiiy eaening. 
A
lHff%_   KevCtlark,-!*. !}.>eached  SiU-ir 

nt form.  Mrs 
John 

She tfRe~a 
a and hy her 
is sorjdy; be- 
ibors lanient 
usef^',j>erT 

day nrorjUug it * Poagu  Jjaue   and 
Sunday evenwiglit Edray." ,AB«L. • * 

.    a-     :.'JT* •'     .-"      '. •   . 
To (Jure Lagrippe in Tw« Dfjrs 

Take LA^ATLljtBROMO yumiNETAB- 

I.KT.S.    All   dlBfgists"'refund thetnon- 
vy if it !z\l?llkiir*i   ^. W. Grove's 
•signature otfcjrSfi*/ bb* i VM. 

hgjior frii"f^st6»3ryis has 
We now have.'our stor^ 

•^ of bargain3 fftr;*you.   Corh^ 
us. Yours, respectful 

'selves. 
olcfuU 

Tim 
«'- 

njfc* 

v 

arUrtfon D^rStors 
L* A^^odid new;£$ock I ajnTijarepared to 
furh^sh pureldrugs, chamicats, ej;c. 
-- Brushe^^Tpilet Art^esrTfebjBfpcQr Cigars. CM 
■gfcrettes^arw drug not in .stoefe-wilj bte gotton 
on^hort notice.   PrescrJlptio^atsiPBOjialty. 

HA^Y^E.EOaois-Druggist. 

iriEIS 

Save ve Money. 
Y0lX4Air<f»AVS BOTH TIME AND MONEY 

BY COMING TO US TO BUY GOODS. MORE, 
■Wm'-W&QB QPMING IN EVERY WEEK 

w%m .•KE8S, 
Wb9;ji3j[P NOTTONB, 

SHIJJa.fiOOI^ 1 

P|PAH0N?AS.|^AIN 

Nice Line^of Milline 

BOQQS; 
;VlLtE, 

From $tjdmirm'c. 
Fro fa 

Wet*»I 
We sel 

and dollars.   The county- was a*U- \^^$lSn'^\ 
ine the only- good   location  foi; a !l?   _P2^ 
road and they ahoatd receive• suf- 
ficient to build a rond'to the niou^fi 
«»f Sitliftgtdo's Cwak by softje 6th- ^e 
er roote. :,Jie ur«ed a re-survey 
and the. appoirftnierrt, of another 
set of reviewers. ^Att'■ Ibe road ex- 

\e*pt 100Tod#bffm p*opi«ed laca^ 
tion over th» cliffs is goijd' OTM? 

that miglit'be raisedih»ghp> on the 
aionntain ride. Twenty-five fami- 
lies (Ivpend  os this road for si 

Mr Cornell in reply, to  a 
tion   aani   that   a*- niAte -coo 
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